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T1oyagès o»f AmtrAgo Ptefpuccî
rkie quejtouis fxamnined hetlher lie or Columbus landedfirß on ithe Continent

of American, and zov/eîher lie zoas Commander or onty a paFenger in the
Fleet-the means by which he was enabled toa give his name to the Aewe
World. Jei ng a jue! of the 2if and voyages Of Colbubis in obusr làfrom Tirabofchi's Hißory of Itian Literare.if

A BOÛT the year 1490, Arnerigo was fent by Naftagio, his father. to
exercife commerce in Spain. The Canon Banciini therefore thinks,

that before this voyage ho had made many others, in order to prepare'him-
felf for the difcovery of the new world. He produces, as a proof of it,
the Poen, entitled America, by-Girolapo Bartolomini; in which Aie-
rigo is introduccd to relate to the King of Ethiopia, the voyages he had
made to England and Ireland; attcmpting, at the fame time, to advance
f1111 farther, but the fea being frozen, compelledi him to turn back. But
to fpeak truth, I could wif1¾ that for proof of fuch .voyages, better, autho-.
rity could be offerea than that of a writer, vho lived in the middie of the
xvi th century, and moreover a poet. Amerigo being arrived at Seville,
whilf he émained there èmployed in commerce, heard of the"lflands dif-
covereud by Columbus, and likewife wifhed to fhare the glory to which he
perceîved Columbus was raifed; and he finally obtained it, ashe alo was
appointcd by King Ferdinand to continue the difco-very of the new world.

But here two very intiicate points prefent themfelves to us for>examinîa-
tion, concerning which much lias been written by many, but nothing hi-
therto afcertained, fo as to remove every doubt. I an very far fum cri-
gaging as arbitrator in fuch difputes ; and, werc I even willing; i could not
have the number of monuments which would be requifite for a decifieni.
I fiall lay down, tc arguments that are brought forward by the different
parties; and fhalicandidly fay which of then appears to me to be ite beifôuni
ded, Ieaving every one to judge as he likes. There are two circom1rances
In particular, 'on which they difpùte. Thefirft is, whether Amerigo was
the forcmoft in difcovering ter.ra firma in- Anwrica,- or whether Coumbus
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